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Ages in this room range from 24 months through age 3.
Staff to child ratio is 1:4.
Maximum class size is 12.
A regular schedule is followed. It includes: devotions or Jesus Time, group
time, art activities, story time, music and movement activity, and plenty of time
for meaningful play. The regular schedule gives your child a stable, predictable
environment where they feel safe and comfortable, an important aspect for a
learning environment.
We plan activities using Early Childhood Standards of Quality from the
Michigan Department of Education. We use Creative Curriculum and
Zoophonics. Bible-based activities are incorporated throughout the day using
standards from the Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod.
“Jesus Time” is provided daily. Children learn basic Bible accounts, songs and
finger-plays and most important learn that Jesus loves them!
A special focus is made to expand small motor activities. Crayons, markers, and
glue are used. The use of scissors, water colors, tempera paints, and play
dough, and manipulative toys are introduced.
The room is designed to take the shape of a beginning preschool Preschool
classroom with specific learning areas. A block area, dramatic play or house
area, sand and water table, small motor and art area, and reading areas are
evident in the room.
Children are assisted to accomplish toilet training. The bathroom is readily
accessible and child friendly. A changing table is also still provided for children
not yet ready to begin toilet training.
At the end of the school year, children who are 3 years old and have mastered
toilet training are ready to join a Preschool Classroom.
The program runs from September through May with breaks given for holidays,
much like a regular school schedule.
Tuition information available upon request.

